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Removal Notice.
The office of publication of Tiie 

Orboon Rbgister will on Monday, 
December 31, 1888, be removed to 
McMinnville, the county seat of 
Yamhill county. On Jannary 7, 
1889, the public records and official 
business of this county will be 
transferred to the i^w county seat, 
and fully realizing that we Can bet
ter serve our many patrons and sub- 
Wribers in all parts of the county 
by being situated where we can at 
all times gather items of news and 
of official business we have deemed 
this removal necessary. Our busi
ness relations, with the people of 
Lafayette have been pleasant, and 
we hope for a continuance of the 
same. Our new office may be 
found on D street, two doors south 
of the First.National bank, opposite 
the postoffice. Correspondents and 
exchanges will pleaso govern'thenf- 
jelves accordingly.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
’’(Front oar Brfc iUr Correrpoodeat.)

Washington, Dec. 14, 1888.
Mr. Cleveland Bas received the 

resignation of U. S. District Attor
ney E. B. Sellers, of the Indianap
olis district, but hie not yet ac
cepted it, nor will he unless com
pelled to do so. The attorney-gen
eral has telegraphed -to Mr. Sellers 
informing him that the president 
joins him in requesting a with-, 
drawal of the resignation. Both 
Mr. Cleveland and the attj^ney- 
general would like for Mr. Sellers j 
to remain in office to prosecute the | 
election fraud cases, incitiding that 
of W. W. Dudley.

The river and harbor bill, appro
priating »11,906,850, has been re
ported to the house. It will prob-, 
ably pass the house alright, but 
from recent expressions on the part 
of republican senators it is probable 
that it will never be considered by 
the senate. In view of the very- 
large appropriation for this pur
pose, made at the lust session— 
nearly »22,000,000—-no tears are 
likely to be shed over the failure of 
the present jiill.

Senator Beck’s health is slowly 
improving, but he’will not resume 
his seat at the present session. He 
leaves in a few days for Aiken, South 
Carolina, where he will spend the 
winter. ,

Two caucuses of the democratic 
members of’the house have been 
held this week in order to deter
mine upon a policy in regard to the 
admittance of new states. The 

. great diversity of opinion on the 
i subject developed by the discussion 

made it evident that it would be 
■ impolitic to attempt to bind the 
i members, so that they will vote as 

they please on tbe subject, provided 
' that the question gets before the 
• house, which many members think 
. extremely doubtful.

John Sherman denies the story 
that he would refuse a place in 
Harrison's cabinet for fear that 
Gov. Foraker would succeed him in 
the senate, and intimates very 
strongly that he will take the state 
department if if is offered to him.

SEEING THE PLEASANT THINGS 
OF LIFE. The Lafayette Shoe Stotel

The man who in a single minute 
with a single word has done more 
for American liberty under Ameri
can law than any thousand others 
have done in twenty years is named 
Smith—Smith of Birmingham. Not 
one man in a hundred thousand is 
fit for a great.responsibility when it 
comes suddenly upon him in a ter
rible shape, but Smith was, and he 
met it and faced it with one care— 
’'Fitel” There are many other 
commtmjties which needed the les
son worse than Birmingham,'not a 

' lew states needed it worse than 
Alabama, but the very demoraliza
tion Which created the need 
made it impossible for them io 
produce such an officer as Sheriff 
Smith. ^. Without such officers, 
«pooches, sermons, newspaper edi
torials and laws thewselv«« are-¿Haitie ig~in the. same~coudition. 
empty words. His influence will 
lie felt over this entire country, and 
the entire country is already bene- 
fitted by it.—St. Louis Republic..

There has been spent by the Pan- 
stfla’fiahalcompany nearly four times 
as much money as was required for 
the Suez canal, and it .is not too 
much, to sky the completion of the 
great wor^ is not in sight. More 
than that, evon if it could be opened 
with ono hundred million dollars 
additional, it would be impossible 
for the revenue upon it to be large 
enough to make the work profitable. 
It doesn't seem likely from the re
ports that have reached us, that a 
thousand riiillionx Of dollars would 
finish; the work, or. that M. DeEes-' 
sops, whose age is ■ eighty-three 
years, would aeo the enterprise con
duced if he cpuld command all the 
money in France, and liV© to be a 
hundred years old.

Slowly, but surely, the scheme1 
for a British cable across the Paci
fic is taking shape. A conference 
of influential colonists—Canadian 
and.-Australian—was held in Lon
don last month, when a route from 
Vancouver by way of Hawaii, Fan
ning Island, Samoa, Fiji and New 
Newland to Australia was consid
ered and approvod: The Imperial 
govornqtfnt will now be called upon 
to aid the project and in view of 
the growth of the antipodean de
pendencies, as well as for other po
litical reasons, will probably tend 
its support. The rate between Eng
land and Australia will, it is said,' 
lie one dollar per word—Electrical ' 
IPorM.

If we were only aspronjipt to 
recognize the reaÌTy^pleaaant and 
good things that can be found in 
the world around us, and which 
sometimes seem to be the relics of a 
better nature that has survived the 
fall, as we are to detect aud exag
gerate th^little, the selfish, anththe 
unworthy things we find, how much 
more should we illustrate thè spirit 
of Christ, and how much brighter 
the same would be for ourselves 

! and others. But, probably (he re- 
1 suit of the original sin that is still 
I in us, w<- are very slow to do this 
thing; in fact, it is about the last 
thing we do—if we do it at all- 
Our neighbor may be a firm friend 
of the poor and defenseless; he may 
prove his benevolence by innumer
able ' kindly and liberal acts; he 
may be exemplary in private and 
in social life; yet all these qualities 
go ,fox nothing, because we look.at 
him through a microscope of a 
double-million magnifying power, 
with which we are able to detect a 
few flaws that we do not like. This 
hypercritical spirit is not that of 
our Lord, and is not the one that is 
to make the world brighter and bet
ter. That is to be done by love— 
the love that sympathizes with all’ 
forms of goodness; that is quick to 

, 'recognize every kindly act, ^nd 
, that does not stint its praise, while 

it is sparing of its blame.-j-TA« 
Evangelist.

Are now receiving 
Fall&'V intertJoods 
in Ladies. Mi«wes, 
• nd Children « 
Bhoe«and Slippers 

It carries the 
Beet Pitting Qoodt

Is the Place

BIRD&GATES

where Genta. Youths «nd Boy« ean fi^d any
thing in boot« and shoe« that you want; «nd 
price« as low as you are paying f r poor cheap 
goods that yon have to throw alray before you 
get them well broke to yottr foot. Il is the beat 
Place

To go for Foot wear r
in Yamhill County.

Harris & Haney.

NEWEEES

Real Estate Agency
Real Estate Bought and Sold. Farms 
_j_ Rented and Rents Collected.

We have now on hand a large amount of

Town Property, 
Desirable Farming, 

Dairy and 
14 Fruit Lands 

For Sale.
Persons desiring such property Will do 

well to consult us.
CARTER & FOSTEER.

Newberg, Oregon. 14

PATENTS GRANTED

To citizens of the Pacific states 
during the past week, and reported 
expressly for this paper by C. A. 
Snow <fc Co., patent lawyers, oppos
ite U. S. Patent office, Wàshington:

Oregon—F. B. .Turner, Portland, 
steam steering, gear; J. Fulton, 
Biggs, Oregon, corn planter attach
ment. California—C. Scholz, San 
Francisco, cable railway grip; R. 
W., HenV, San Francisco, roller 
bearing; L. D. Craig, San Francisco, 
erasing shield for typewriters; G. 
Atkinson, Oakland, well borer; J no. 
W. Cassidy, Petaluma, furnace; W. 
C. Gjbbs, Oakland, photographic 
eameFaj W[ Stevenson, Douglas 
Flat, bench plane; G. Willard, Pas
adena, windoq^ecreen.

. - 7" •••' ’
Lucien HeaQi, who died on Wed- 

!ruz, California,

\ ' 
DEALER IN

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
Lounges, Bed-room Sets, Spring Mat

tresses, Tables, Chairs, Etc.

A Complete Stock at Reasonable 
Prices:

We keep constantly on hand

Largrb Stock: cf
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’
CLOTHING

And Furnishing Goods,
Queensware,

Glassware, 
Pipes, 

Tobacco,
Cigars,

Boots and Shoes,. 
Hats and Caps, 

Canned Goods V
AareROCERIES

In IWjllnioHt

ZSxrex'srtlxiri.g'
Dear to the Feminine heart, and

VSEFVL
To man, woman or child can be procured

At Bedrock Prices, Extremely Low Prices.
And all.frcm One Firm, who«« triune

in a warrant in iteelf of Fair Treatment
and Square Dealing. Our

__ _ In now in and we
invite intending pur-

TpS Produce

I have just received a Full and Complete Line of 
these SHOES, guaranteed to be the best and cheapest 
in the market. ALSO—A full line of C. M. Hendr-r-• son & Co.’s Genta’ Boots and Shoes, and Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Fine Shoes.

‘ rifk. T’tri-.Xi OF

General

The question among big republicans 
here is which one of thetri' will cap
ture the plunder. - If I were a bet
ting man I should feel disposed to 
back Blaine.

The president has issued an or
der extending the civll service over 
the railway mail clerks.

People are wondering whether 
any of the numerous bills intro
duced at the last jessipti ¡Tinned at 
the various trusts are likely to be 
passed this winter. ;;<The general 
impression seems to be that nothing 
will be done. In fact, .the most of 
the bills introduced are regarded by 
shrewd lawyers as unconstitutional.

There is some talk among the 
democrats in the house of taking 
the wind out of the republican sails 
by passing a bill repealing the enr, 
tire tobacco tax. Whether this 
idea, which many consider a good 
one,y will be allowed to end in talk, 
cannot ypt be told. ■>

“Little Billy” Ch^udler’s latest is 
a feeble attempt to get up a con
gressional investigation of the elec
tion in South Carolina. Chand
ler’s rantings receive no attention. 
Even the republicans have become 
tired of his everlasting song, of 
Southern outrages; and it is not 
likely that he will ever secure the 
“investigations” which he so much 
desires. - ----------------- -------- z

The democratic senators hive 
done good work this week in show
ing . the weak points in the senate 
tariff bill. They do not expect to 
defeat it, but they arc determined to 
offer amendments to every section 
of it that they think wrong, thus 
putting on record their protests. 
That is all that they can do, »nd all 
that the party expects of them. If 
republican senators vote against 
their' own opinions, as they have 
done daily of late under the party 
lash, it is their own lookout.

There was a rumor early this 
week that Senator Brown, of Geor
gia, who has not here thi t ses 
Bion, intended to resign. His near
est friends say there is no founda
tion for the rumor.

A general army order haw been 
issued, announcing that hereafter 
there will le published annually at 
tbe end of each year a roll-of honor, 
making mention of officers and en
listed men. The first will be ii 
at the close of 188ft. *

An effort is being made to hale 
congress -refund to the widow tff________ ___________________ -
Gen Hancock the money which he' won1*’ “d •“ COBllB« trom tl“nnt At 1. I’ l*e »oUive, they vrouldn * b. ao proud. Ladire
expended out of his own pocket to mto much alike, »nd «o, fOTthMmattci, 
entertain the French officers who do RCatletnen. I notice ooo thing about Uro 

, attended the Yorktown celebration *•‘*•1* however- >« poculUr Young 
, in 1881. Senator Cockrell has in-; ~
1 troduoed reeujutioo, which was I 

iw ur u r” . 1 . .P*«»*d, directing the secretary of
Dr. Wm, Harriaou, a phyaichin ef ex- war to furnish the senate with a I

porience, lias located at Newberg, and i‘ ‘ - - -
of tbe pefided.

Wniehe

Farmers in the Willamette val- 
Ipy will not suffer much this year 
for want of rain; in fac^fteports re
ceived from all over the coast indi
cate a sufficiency of moisture. The 
prospects for big crops the coining 
soaaon are exceedingly flattering.

The last week has been an unfor
tunate one for steamboats. Two 
luge steamer, on the Missisaipfi 
river carrying a large number of 
passengers have been burned to the 
waters edge, and many lives were 
loet. On Puget sound the steamer 
Leif Erickson was burned Monday 
afternoon and seven lives were brot.

I

_ . r —iluUUlVIl XXCULJla;«Vll 
nesday at Santjk ©1 
was Oregon’s first secretary of state. 
He was elected in 1858 in advance 
of the Sdinissiop of the state, and 
took office when the state govern
ment was organized in 1859. John 
Whiteaker was governor. Mr. 
Heath had resided in California for 
many years. '' Last summer he 
visited Oregon, and a report of an 
interview with him was published 
in the Oregonian. He was Elected 
secretary of state in Oregori as a 
democrat, but on the breaking out 
of the civil war he left that party 
and ever afterwards was a republi
can.

The pulse of the earth is pro
duced by A of the object in
its daily revoltition. ", It pulsates 
twice in twehty-four hours. K It is 
lifted into the fky as often. An ex
planation of the phenomena is to bo 
found in the wor|^ on Electricity in 
Nature,^, • y;

t” “ 
Ç BY PROXY.

Letteril laatead of 
■itlitgVh.il» “

“I'm. I bellevo, thé only person engaged 
In the business in Chicago,’’ said the hand
some and bright lady whMO business card 
b ro Iho words: ’■X.ètteé' writer,” to a Chi
cago liera d reporter. ‘‘I havo written let
ters for ladies who, from their wealth and 
surroundings, you would suppose could da 
their owd corresponding. I have, however, 
fœ.uid many such who could neither spell 
nor write plainly, nor express their ideas. 
I havo wriltca a good many letters tor per
sons who-make no protense of their inabil
ity to do to taemseives. But the bnlk of 
my patrohs como to me, not becauso they 
a.-C unable to wriu, but because they 
can ho* command expressions for their 
thoughts.”

“ What are the letters about generally I” 
“IV ell, that would be telling. But If yoa 

won’t say 1 told you, they are mostly letters 
of sentiment' The greater pai t arc love- 
letters. You think that persons would pre
fer to write such letters themselves. So 
they do when the sentiment they breathe is 
real. But the letter» I write are tbow of 
occasion Each party desires to impress tbe 
other with epistolalory beauties, and not 
having anv themselves—well, I furnish 
the sentiments for them. It's very easy,” 
she adued, with a flavor of cynicism. 
“There's a regular stock of seatimeats for 

,a’l nnaagiens That please all persons alike

, aereors of glowing letters from ladies knew 
' that nemo rf their friends bad others from 

other lathes, but nearly all alike except ia

i ■ ^*•*1

Wontea ivlto liny I.ethr-I

WritlitgTta—,
I'm, I bellevo, thé only person engaged 
.bo business in Chicago,’’ said the hand-

•w.

J T -   ------w--------- —— T — ~" “ . f If some gentlemen Who are the proud poe-

, han located at Nawherx. ami statement of the amount M«g" 
, • When that statement is
-ufnrohed, a joint resolution will be 
offered directing^Uat the amount, 
with interest, be refunded kt th« 

. L.flMnd 
Id be mM Mt the

.jà.. howe,
Oa-rlton, Oreg-cn.

Fall
examine oW goods a prices. rruuuub 
taken in exchange for goods, for which 
wénrtWyiay all the market will justify.

Lafayette, - Oregon.

ï

Also CONT It ACTOR and BVipi)-
EH. Tians furnished and estimate»
made on short notice. 10 23

LUBRICATING

Oils! Oils! Oils!
Of Oill O-reid.es 

And cheaper than can be 
obtained this side of 

Portland. Give 
us a call.

MOORE BROTHERS,
DRUGGISTS,

Newberg - - Oregon.

T. CL Stepiiens,

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Xu8Lfa,3re'tte, Oreyoxx.

Keeps a flrstclRSff fftock of watches,1 c’ockti. 
jewelry and rpeetiiclcB and Bella at unpreced^nt 
ed bir. prices.

Watches, Clock« and Jewelry repairing a spec
ialty—All work warranted.

Give me a call.
T-. a STEPHENS.

StcCblo
J. J. Hembree, Proprietor^

I am prepared to give good acccm odation on 
short notice, to persons wish ng 

teams or conveyance. 
Charges Iteasoi.able.

1X7* Par ties conveyed to trains, etc., at a’.l 
times. My hack«, buggies and horses areal 
ways kent in good or er.

R. P. UNGERMAN,
Has just received a large and I 

wcllselected stock ol Stoves and Tift-»'
ware,and proposes to sell cheaper than', any 
house In the county.. Everything kept on Hand, 
and repairing done satiwfactorlj. and. ^without 
de lav.

Sept. 29, t-f.
Lafayette, O8ECON

Estray Notice.-------- —
Notice ia hereby given to all whom it may 

concern that there name to my premise», known 
as the A brain .Convert pl. ce. four, miles south 
east of Dayton, on or about November 5. 18x8, 
a large red bull with line back and whhesJa< e; 
no brands or ear marks. Tbe owher iff re- 
quea.ed to come and tuke him ,away and pay 
dnniagea.- 19 „ N. A. Harius.2

Tax Notice.

Notice"!^. hereby given that the, 
»Tai Books of Yamhill couiVy for the year 
1888, are now in m\ bands for the collec- 

th-n of taxes, and that nuself or my deputy 
will visit the va ious precincts of said county 
as. follow-, between the hot rs of 10 o’clock, 
a. m. and 4 o’clock, p. m.s

Wheatland. Wednesday December 26. 188-<, 
Dayton, Thursday December 27, 1x88, 
Dundee, Friday , December 24,-1884,
East Cheba em, Saturday. December 29, 188x, 
West Chehalem, MoihIh-’, December 31, 1888. 
Carlton, Wednesday, January 2, 18s9, 
Bellevue, Thur-day. January 3, 18x9, 
Willamina, Friday, January 4, 18'9, 
bheiidan, Saturday, January 5,1889,
Amity, Monday, January 7, 1889, , ____
Lafayette, Tuesday
N. and 8. McMinnville, January 9 & 10, 18-.9, 
North Yamhill, Friday, January 11^ 18X9, 
All persona are notified to be .present 'at 

said a] pointmentn ffnd nettle their tuxes, or 
pay the Fame to me at my offii d within 30 dajs 
fiom the dates above mentioned. ’* 
ifter tbe exj _ 22 I ____ _______
added, as specified by section*2,795. Revised! 
Statute. T. J. HABRIS, ,

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
Dated December 8. 1x88. 19.51

egister
D

Domorost’-e Monthly liagaaug. 
A WOKPBIiri;^rUBUCATIO!f.

Alan y Rip pose DEJJOJREST’S MONTlJLt, 
to be tt fashion nutgnzlne. Thl« Is a great mhrake 1 
It undutBRcdly u^yabw th^.H^t Fssuki.s 
PAllTMBNT of anr n-agaaine published, but thlsi» 
the Ca«tJ th‘in t(itt fact (but a real vntorprt»i undev. 
perience uie «liown, so thnt ench departnt 
equal to a magazine in liiK-lf. In Dkmoi<e9t ■ vun 
get a dozen matfszines In one, and aecuro amur?. 
inent and instroqti'-n for thn whole family. It con. 
tains Stodea, PoemajMtd other Literary nt traction«, 
includin'’A rt> Alic, Bcten title, and lloum-hold matter», 
and is lilnatrnied with original Steel Engraving«. 
Photogravures, Water-Colors, and fine Woodcuts, r 
making it the Modbl MAUg^jjn oF Ambrica.

Each copy contains a Pattbbn Orobh entitling 
the holder to the .election of Art P.Trxnx lllnetraled In eny number of the Manxlno encl n xst 
or tub mi» manufactured, each valued at from 20 ceuta to M ceuta, or .over $8.<»worthof pailenu 
pvr -f-enriy Hubecilptlon. S2.00. A trial will convince yon that yon ran get ten times the value ■ 
of-the iponey paid. Single copies (tach containing Pattern Order), 20 cents.

? Published by W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, Nffl York..
The above combination Is a splendid chance to get our paper and Demorest’« Moi

‘ educed rata. Send your subscriptV>ns to ibis---------.-------  -S—

THE MARCH OF PROGRESS!
“ Ora LATEST IMPROVEMENTS! . -

“ Competition Io the Life of TrJ<te,” ond If yoo hove not men

according to your weed«. . .Positively nque genuine unless having our name and j 
retailer will puppiv you with shoes so stampetU*    - 
retailers wlHcoaa yon into buy lug inferior Shoes,

JAMES MEANS’ 
$ 3 SHOE 

UNEXCELLED IN 
STYLE UNEQUALLED 

IN DURABILITY ND 
irecTioif 
of FIT.

dSHO

„7 “J price stamped plainly qp »hJy Yoirif von inalat nor.« hla .k.Ti.a rfl' If nnt
I upon which they make a larger profit,

JAMES MEANS’ 
$4 SHOE

CANNOT FAIL 
to «<—

FASTÌDIO^'-

Buch has been tho recent progress tn our branch of Indnstry th&t 'feu re now able to affirm that tbe 
Janies Means* $4 Shoe Is in every respect equal to the shoes which only a few years ago were retailed at eight, 
>r tun dollar«. If you will try on a pair you will be convinced that we do net exaggerate. Ours are (hr 
original $3 and $4 Shoes, and thorn who Imitate our system of business are unable to compete with us io 
quality ot factory products. In our lines we are the largest manufacturers in the Untied States.

One of our traveling salesmen who Is now visiilug tho shoe retuilers of the Pacific Coast, and Rock- 
’lounlaiu Region writes from there as follows:

“I am more tiia'i satlsildi with tho results of ipy trip. I have thus far succeeded in placing our ful 
.in* in the hands of‘A No. 1’ dealers In every point I nave vlslteo." He goes on to say, “This is» 
piendid region for iis to sell shoes In. because most of Tho retailers are charging their customer« nt 
inti aiiont double the prices which the shoes have cost at wholesale. The consequence is that the 

>i-op!e wno Wi iy -hoes tro paving six or seven dollars n pair for shoes which are not worth as much as our 
1 A.UES MEANS' $3 mid HJ4 HHOES. Our shoes with tlielr very low retail prices stamped on tue 
Kil'-s of every p iir are breaking down the high prices vrhich have hitherto ruled in the retail markets hert\ 
v.id when a retailer puts afull line of goods in his stock they at once begin to go off like hot cakes, so great I 
(»the tieinand for them.” ' *

Now, kind reader, just stop andi conk!d< 
assures you that if you keep on buying shpes 
on the soles, you cannot tell what you are ge 
w hat your slines, ha vu cent .him. -NoWr-cau

jncerned. It
i jöiy üoiible ~

_____ __  „ -u by stamping 
ve our factory so that j on

kjder what tho above signifies ro far as; 
------- , —„ —bearing nianufacturerB’ name or fix 
what you are ge

....................................................... nan.«
our name and the fixed retail price upon tl 
cannot be nia lejto pay mofor your shoes *•
the con__ ---------------------- ------- _ __ __ _______________ ________
Tent in >pt istal ward and write to URJ *
TA^FS MEANS & CO., 41 Lincoln St., Boston. Mass*

’pVafc? , advertisers ILvIH.rl hv .«r-tlgan'O 708 ■ ■ Wfcl■ W p*pW,Of ObUlO ••timMtW (
on «(Mfttefeff «pace when in Chicago, will find it on filo at

^^Xtv^LORDITHOlUS.

. oes before they 1
mot be ma le to pay more for your shoes tnun tncy arev^rth ?
fShocs from our eolebrnted factory are sold by wideawake retailers In all parts ol 
e con nt ry. We will place them easily within your reach In any 3tnte or Territory if you will lnv«et ous 

card and write to ttsj 1

SUBSCRIBE TO.
Notice.

:o

The Lafayette Flouring Mill 
runs on full time until further, 
notice.

^UIT I)’ & DANIEL.

Lafayette
FEED AND SALE STABLE,

T. B. NELSON, Proprietor,

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

Oregonian Railway, L’d, Line.

Portland & Willamette Valley R’y
Until further notice trains will 

arrive and depart from Lafayette 
as follows, to and from Portland.

LIAVI
Portland. 
Dundee . 
Lafayette 
Sheridan.

* HAIL.
LBAVI 

. 7 14am AHlte .... 

. 9 00 am Sheridan.. 
. 9 26 a m .Lafayette.
10 31/0% Dundee .. 

Sop tn Portland (

.. 1 00 pm 
..3 07 pm 

4 15 p m 
- st — =.--------  • ♦ *°F mAirlie (er)..It 30pm Portland (ar) fiSOpm 

For fin th*r information apply to ths Cotr- 
nany’s Agent «1 Lafayette, or addree* General 
ofllee. comer Second A Pine 8ta.. Portland Ogn

I am prepared U furnish _____
CARRIAGES, HACKS

8ADDLE HOUSES, 
and «verything in the L*vtn hire in good aliap » 

and.on short notice.
Transient «tock left with me will receive Uh 

best of care and attention.
Good and careful dr vera employed.

Y ■ Fl find my «table n Jefferson Street 
^etween 8eoond and Third.

—AND— w
OREGON SEVEIOPMER COM

PANTS STEAMSHIP UNE.
82« Miles Shorter—20 hours less 

time than by any other route.
•9-Flnt ctaa throng» n*»a»ag«r and freight 

line from Portland aud all pdints in tbe Wil
lamette valley to and >rom San Francisco.

Time Schedule (except SnftdavR). ’ | 
iacave Albany 1:» pmll^eave faquina 6:46 am 
Leave Curve ¡lie 1:40 pm i»eaveCorvalli->|u^.*> am 
Arrive Yaqntoa S:.«» pm| Ar ive Albany 11 tlO am 

O. fc C. traiM connectât Albant and Cnr* 
vaille.

Tbe above train* connect at Yaqcina with 
the Oregon Developement • o’a. Lina of Steam
ships between Yaqnina and ban Francisco.

* Sailing Dates.
Steamer*. 

Willam*tieV*l,i 
WjllametteVarx 
Wilhi^.H. Val’v

. OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
VIA

Southern Pacific Company's Lines 
THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE!

TIME BETWEEN
Portland and San Francisco 
/ 89 HOURS!

California Kxp-eva Traina Rnn Daily 
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND SAN FRAN

CISCO
„ taavg I AhniTg.
I oriland. 4:00 pm San Franviaco. Ti4A am 
-*an Francisco 7:00 ),m| Portland ... IMS am 

Local Passenger Ihiily, except Sunday.
Laava. 1------------

.P inland ... S:(1S a™
• E.igvne 9^)0 am

ARRIVr.
Ki'rtBne............2;40 pm
Pnrtisnd. ......... 3:45 pm

rom Ywqrina I’"rom x«o Fran, 
»ere tn bar iStíi December nth

” I7th 
________________»th

j Rfigm« rrri am ¡’<>rttan<.

i Pullman Buffit s eepers,
Tourist Sleeping Cars,

For acenamod .limt of H Mad Chre pMM- 
vert attached v» ex pre-*!« tntir-n 
wJh*i?jk* CK. x F»vrr InaVM eonnM’kn 
with all the regular trail a <m th» v»*t -dda Di. 
vision from foot of P -trei-t.

WERT RIDK hlVlRIOM
Bstwee* Portlaad a»d CefVilllg. 

Mail Trala. Dailv except Snndav.
i.aavt; ---------f

P. rilend ¥ »1 a a.
■q j'-wph roman
Cwv.ll a 1 30 n hl 
HtJoeei.h . JMpm

At ' Ibenj jnd I'arva lie 
ofOrervn ''ar.-«K ,

i.xprva* Traia, Daily exeopt If-mdav 
lun I a»WIT1witr*"’11 4 ‘t*" |M«*"*»’”viHe. a re pm

WeMiaavila g 4» em|r..rlla»d . *00 p"
Thriwgh txtelv m ,n ,<•«,.*. Hmth gnd tact

E. R. ROGERS.
AMoraPAg*-

Tb« eompany rwrv,i the right t» ch.ng. 
Mi'lng <l»tw wnbont n-tio.

N. B — Paareoinr* fra», Porti<n<) and »11 WR 
amrUa Valley P -Inta can make cfe-e e.^ner 
tlon witl. tbe train, of Ute YaqtiHA- Hom at 
Albany nr Oorvalll», and X destined b> s.» 
Fraaeiaeo. ahouM arranco o arrir. at Yaqnlaa 
ths trening bsfors date of aaH ag.

ISlxrer Staanaers
Will bstvesa Pn.thaa.l a nd CorTallh a- 

tollosa) Molti bon* d bas.a Carra le. Mo», 
dar, W-.lao-day aad PrMav. » a m., P».,. 
-“«leni. Taaodav. Thnradas and R»tardar a a. 

«"Sth honnd leave» Portland. Monde, 
« odn«*d»v arel »Idar, «ai»; lesea» Itatam 
T arada r, Tbaead.y an I tt.tn-da*. • a. ■

PaMwer and freight rata, always tbe low 
-ai For t *><n»iloa. ag|«|, i» Mesan HCI.

££ ■ '°'1 Ttebei Agente, Jnc
»treni Portland. Orerea; or le

C. C. noCÜB,
Xy* Alrt - Prego» Paride

<g«.. Oregon Derolonmeat

ABKIVK.
,J • r*. ; in<i5a », 
rv.Hi. .. lïf. »». 

***»•*--.. SMnm- 
l’oill ad ... « 20 P », 

onneet with t »h>-

. gentlemen up to the nge ct iwentylhr*.. or 
'* 1 twenty-four a»e very etlustvsnd fusbin. 

In lic.r protestation» From that cyo on to 
for:y they grow more guonled coil co.d They 
arc cfraid of ridicnlo or somethin ~ rerbape 
they ara auspiciotn ami dulnuiful. But 
At er gentlemen reach inukho Ulotbey re
turn to youth Bi I-ardor In their ¡»tier, of 
eeo'lmonl. Uueor, iaa*t ill” X'

-What other kiade of documenta do you 
tumootr*

Oh. letter» of oondoiencs, of congreta4 
lotion, of ceremony and «• 
arc meaul 
«Slot the

i

Woelkh.

have otri

widow. This is a juat ckimTïmî

ARRTVI

9 00 pm

reid.es

